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er · AUCE Executive Meet _ing ·- 11 December 197~1 

Agenda: 1. Correspondence 
2. Financia l Repor t 
3 . Negotia tions 
4. Strike Conmi ttee Report 
5. Paychecks 
6. General Discussion of Strategy 

a. Meetings with other Unions 
b. ~Job Action 
c. Inb rnidation 
cl. Publicity 

7. General Membership Meeting of 18 December 1975 

1. Corre spondence 
1 . Letter from R."lsil f::tuart-Stubbs to Library people re scabs warning 

them t:h:it they would 'be subject to' discipline of the union if they 
crosE,ed t.:he lines Lo work during the stdJ<.e. 

2. Letter f:i-:-01n Rue ll rn\\ith, n·vib:ion H·, thanJdng the Contract Conmittee 
for Hid~ vJorJ: and biggesting that we retm11. C..'hristrnas Cards from 
Yenny. 

Franc es Wasserlein :moved 
,Joan Cosar seconded 

Carried 

that the l-etter be read to the membership rt112eting 
(if the wciter agreer;) and that the Exec;utive 

recamnend to the nrembership that they return 
Christmas cards to Kenny. 

3. L<.:Uer trO!l\ Shella Bcinnic'!, Di.vj~,ion, D, to th<" <hnnccl1or of tf10 University. 

2. Finand al Report 

1. · Io,im;.,-~{)rie person was present who needed a $150 loan. Frances suggested that 
Gh .. first see her bank. 

Fran r:eG Wasuerlein mQvurl 
;roan Co.,,ff seconded 

Card ed 

that the Executive: rec-orrlll'iond to t he n:embership 'that 
where a p.~rson can't gP I. a loan fran their ban k 
thai: t-be Union dUl hm .ize the Executive to approve · 
1 oans i 11 ,m cn-ergc,ncy n ituati on not exceeding the 
11e pay lrn:;l (1uri 1q ! he str.ik on a promis ory note 
1Jd~,i ~;, 1,1i 11 a,iol:JK r NJCC nernber as co-signer. 

2. Buttons·--Peggy sald that thP but.tons are to acr:i.Vt'.:! at_ the office on Monday. 

Peggy Smith moved 
Joan OJsi:H seconrled 

Carr:ied. 

3. Payroll - HP.ather McNeill 

U1:lt- the Executive n~ps. sell , the butto ns f or 25¢ 
each 

On 15 riecem!Jec we wj :t l })lj paid tlle proper anDunt less the days we were on strike. 
Heathd· I 11 in l'.ly cover ·c/l sane of lhe problems e!lcountered by the Finance Dept. 

· in doii 19 our: pctyro].l cl urine; tJ1e f,l:ril...e. 
f.:,, 
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4. Strike Camnittee 
'11he Camni ttee will meet soon . to re-evaluate and revamp. 'I'he Canni ttee has many 
problems which must be sorted out before we can strike again. 

5. Negotiations 
'.I'he Committee hasn't met the University again. Dale didn't know whether we 
should meet the University before the new year or not . People expect nego -
tiations to co ntinue . It was suggested that we contin ue to meet the 
University if on] y to keep the ball rolling. Ju dy Wright wanted if we are 
now thinking that the 19% is all right now. Dale said tJ-iat if worse comes 
to worse they could ram their proposal down our throats. The 191', on the 
other hand was the lesser of two evils. 

6. Stratec;y Discussion 
Dale felt th at we shouldn't make such a big deal of our hatr ed towards Chuck. 
Peop] e were ccmce:rned t11at all sorts of people were gi ving pres s releases and 
want ed a set canmittee to do this: Ian Macke.nzie and Nancy Wiggs and Emerald 
Murphy ar.e now on this conmittee. 

Peggy Smith 1mved ) 
Frances Wasser leHi seconded ) 
Carried 

that Marcel give the releases to French 
language sources. 

A quest speaker , ~rolm Hea.ly---former RCMP·-- was present to speak on strategy. 
Uniom:; and strikes ha: re been his hobby for many years. He sai d that we were 
wrong t·o takE~ UBC head~on, that we could never win that way. We should 
capitalize on our solidarity, and mount a demonstration ca mp.::d yn wit h signs 
and sloqans asking controversia l questions. '!.'he pre ss sh oul d be very 
involved in this campaign. We must discredit the Uni vers ity and C..1mck 
by using diffen~nt tact:ics than stt"ike. 

An Ex~cub ve Meeting was set for 15 December to discuss the membership meeting 
and specific n~commcndations on strategy. 

meet ing ad:journed 
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